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Jack Johnson Park Dedication
Set for November 13, 2012

The Jackson
Johnson Park is sched-
uled to be dedicated on
Tuesday, November 12,
2012 in  Galves ton ,
Texas, Johnson home-
town. The event will  be
at 2601 Avenue M in
Galveston.

John Arthur “Jack”
Johnson was nicknamed
“The Galveston Giant.”
He was the first African
American World Boxing
Champion. He held the
Heavyweight Boxing Title
from 1908 to 1915.

In 1903 he won the
Negro  Heavyweight
Championship Title. But
in 1905 he beat Tommy
Burns to become the un-
disputed Heavyweight
Champion of the World
and held the title for seven
years.

The Galveston City
Counci l  a l loca ted
$150,000 of HUD CBDG
Funds to build the park in
May 2010. The new park
is next to Old Central

Cultural Center, the first
Black High School in the
State of  Texas.

Austin Sculptress,

Adrienne Isom will be on
hand for the dedication.
The statue is made of
bronze

Adrienne Isom stands behind  sculpture of Jack Johnson

BiGAUSTIN, an ad-
vocate of Central Texas en-
trepreneurship since 1995,
is pleased to announce the
first part of a three part se-
ries Small Business @ Work:
The BiG HealthCARE Op-
portunities Summit.  This
Summit for women and fe-
male veterans that are inter-
ested in starting or maintain-
ing a small business in the
healthcare industry.

· Have you been a
caregiver to a family mem-
ber?

· Have you worked as
a medical technician or in
data management for a
medical office?

· Have you thought
about starting your own busi-
ness helping others or doing
something you love?

· Do you need money
or resources to start a busi-
ness?

These are all reasons or
opportunities for you to at-
tend BiG HealthCARE and
begin self-employment
through entrepreneurship.

This summit will consist
of panel discussions and
breakout sessions, informa-
tion on financial resources,
exhibit booths for providers
and small business owners,
complimentary continental
Breakfast and Lunch, and a
networking session. BiG
HealthCARE brings together
a distinguished line-up of
speakers from around the
country who are experts in

healthcare and small business
development. We are de-
lighted to kick off the event
with the Honorable Senator
Kirk Watson, as well as a
host of successful small busi-
ness experts Mr. Gary
Hoover, Mr. Paul Carrozza
and HealthCARE Entrepre-
neur Colleen Payne, all who
have made millions being
dedicated small business
owners and many more!The
American dream for many
people is to own their own
business and be in charge of
their work life.  The flexibil-

ity of arranging work hours,
determining how much — or
how little — to work and the
freedom to set up shop
wherever you want to live is
extremely appealing. chal-
lenge is finding an occupa-
tion meeting your criteria
while providing the income
needed.  Through the Small
Business at Work series
BiGAUSTIN, in partnership
with Citibank and Seton, will
highlight the opportunities for
Central Texans to achieve
the American dream in sec-
tor based entrepreneur sum-

mits beginning with BiG
HealthCARE.

The demand for ser-
vices in Healthcare are in-
creasing due to: aging
population, increasing in-
terest in health and fitness,
and increased funding for
healthcare information
technology ($19 billion pro-
vided in the Recovery
Act).  Meanwhile, the de-
mand avails self-employ-
ment or entrepreneur op-
portunities in fields such as:

· Massage and physical
therapy

· In-Home Healthcare
· Patient Transport
· Medical Transcrip-

tion
· Beauty and Spa
· Eldercare
· Electronic Medical

Records Management
· Healthy Living In-

struction and Counseling
· Physical Fitness
· Healthy and Clean

Home Service
· Medical Supply Dis-

tribution
· Veteran Assistance
· And much much

more.
For information, contact

Elaine at 928-8010.

Keynote Speaker
Colleen Payne-Nabors

Entrepreneur

Stacey Rhone, Executive Director, BiGAustin

Changes in federal regu-
lations through the Durbin
Amendment (view here),
which took place October 1,
2011, increased City transac-
tion fees from $0.10 to $0.25.
With roughly 250,000
monthly credit and debit card
transactions, internal costs
have increased $24,750 per
month, a total of $297,600 per
year.

Due to these changes,
effective November 1, 2012,
drivers who pay for on-
street parking with credit or
debit cards will be required
to purchase a minimum of
one hour. Those using coins
may still purchase time in 15-
minute increments and will
not be affected by this re-
quirement.

It is important to note
for those who do use credit
or debit cards to purchase
time, the one-hour minimum
may be used at any parking
meter in Austin. This means
drivers can run errands
throughout town using the
same receipt.

These changes would
bring Austin’s parking man-
agement in line with other
Texas cities, including Hous-
ton and San Antonio, which
currently have one-hour mini-
mum parking requirements,
and Fort Worth which cur-
rently charges a minimum of
$1.25. Notices will be posted
on all paystations alerting driv-
ers of the changes.

The Austin History
Center is hosting an Open
House on Sunday, Octo-
ber 28 from 4 to 6 p.m.
for the opening reception
of  the exhibit “Building a
Community: The First
Century  of  Afr ican
American Life in Travis
County” at the Austin
His tory  Center,  810
Guadalupe St.

Honorary Speaker
Mayor Pro Tem Sheryl
Cole will introduce the
exhibit, which documents
the first 100 years of Af-
rican American life in
Austin and Travis County.
All APL programs and
events are free and open
to the public.

For more information
contact Cynthia Evans,
African American Com-
munity Liaison, at 512-
974-7390 or visit library.
austin texas.gov.

The First
Century of

African
American

Life in
Travis County

BiGAustin Is Helping Central
Texas Get Back to Work

BiGAustin Is Helping Central
Texas Get Back to Work

The First
Century of

African
American

Life in
Travis County

Straight Ticket
or Mixed Vote?

There is a lot of  con-
fusion about how you should
vote.  Some believe that
most African Americans
should vote a straight ticket
for the Democratic Party.
Others believe that one
should support the best can-
didate, regardless of party.

I tend to go alone with
the latter view.  Neither party
has all good candidates or all
bad candidates. However,
there are clear differences
between the candidates.

Many are voting during
the early voting period that
started Monday in order to
cast that ballot and get it out
of the way.  Early voting will
continue until November 2.

We are recommending
the following candidates:

President - Barack
Obama/Joe Biden (D)

United States Sena-
tor -Paul Sadler (D)

Dist. 10 US Rep. -
Tawana W. Cadien (D)

Dist 25, US Rep. -
Roger Williams (R)

Dist. 35, US Rep. -
Lloyd Doggett (D)

Dist. 14, State Sena-
tor - Kirk Watson (D)

Dist. 47, State Rep.
- Dawnna Dukes (D)

Dist. 48, State Rep.
- Donna Howard (D)

Dist. 49, State Rep.
- Elliott Naishtat (D)

Dist 51, State Rep. -
Eddie Rodriquez (D)

Sheriff - Greg
Hamilton (D)

County Tax Asses-
sor-Collector - Bruce Elfant
(D)

Precinct 1, County
Commissioner - Ron Davis
(D)

Precinct 3, County
Commissioner - Karen
Huber (D)

Precinct 1, Constable
- Danny Thomas

We did not endorse in
most of the uncontested
races and many of the Judi-
cial races.  One reason is that
most of these candidates did
not put out enough informa-
tion for us to research their
records.

I encourage everyone
to resist voting the straight
ticket and take your time to
vote in the races that you
want to. No one should vote
for any one just because they
happen to be a member of a
particular party.

Unstinging passion for
civil and human rights,

equality and justice,
Activist Fannie Lou
Townsend has been

honored in Mississippi.
See STATUE

Page 7

With increasing medical
education, better quality

health care is a major
focus in Austin; and by
voting, it will help keep

trained doctors here.
See PROPOSITION 1

Page 2

New Parking
Minimums for
Credit/Debit
Transactions
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It has been my honor
to come to Austin six years
ago to help develop care for
children with complex dis-
eases that affect the nervous
system. Coming from a re-
nowned academic medical
center, I have come to re-
spect the overall level of
health care provided by the
doctors and hospitals here in
Austin. Now, as an Austinite,
I can say that we are privi-
leged to have good health
care here.

Nonetheless, many
people are unable to access
that care due to a lack of in-
surance and a lack of doc-
tors.

Statistics show that
Texas ranks 42nd in the U.S.
in the ratio of physicians to
population. It also is esti-
mated that Central Texas will
need 770 more doctors by
2016.

There are many rea-
sons for Travis County vot-
ers to support Proposition 1
on the Nov. 6 election bal-
lot. In my view, we need not
just more doctors, but need
to change the way doctors
deliver health care to all. We
need to keep people healthy
in cost-effective ways so
they can keep working and
take care of their families.
We need to ensure excellent
health care for all, regardless
of how much or little insur-
ance they have.

Proposition 1 will help
fund operations of a new,
local medical school and fur-

 Dr. Timothy George

ther our commitment to care
for the underserved and the
uninsured. This will ensure
that ALL people in Central
Texas will have improved
health.

Why should you vote
to support Proposition 1?

First, statistics show
that physicians are more
likely to settle where they
train, so increasing medical
education in Austin will help
us keep doctors who train
here. We want to be sure that
those doctors are the best
and the brightest; that they
will have the time to spend
with their patients; that ev-
ery patient, when ill or in-
jured, will see an appropri-
ate physician in the appro-
priate setting – like a doctor’s
office instead of an emer-
gency room.

This better ensures
quality health care for all, but
particularly for seniors on
Medicare and children who
are often underinsured.

Secondly, all people of
Austin and Travis County
deserve at least a compre-
hensive health care system
comparable to what is avail-
able to the residents of
Houston. This includes care
for diseases such as cancer.

We can take cancer care to
the next level by ensuring that
Austin becomes a center for
comprehensive cancer care.
No Travis County resident
should have to or even feel
compelled to travel else-
where for a second opinion
or to get hard-to-find medi-
cal treatments.

Thirdly, a large number
of the uninsured in our com-
munity are employed, but
they work without health in-
surance. Examples abound –
in our music industry, restau-
rants, day care centers, hair
salons, auto repair shops
and elsewhere, health insur-
ance is a rarity. But the costs
for the uninsured and
underinsured must be cov-
ered. Right now, those costs
are passed on to all of us
through increased health
care rates.

By providing access to
lower-cost primary and out-
patient care, we can treat
routine health problems be-
fore they become emergen-
cies. That, in the long run,
makes health care more af-
fordable.

Lastly, we have an op-
portunity to provide health
care that is best in the nation
and designed for the needs
of our community.

Just as we need an edu-
cated workforce, we need a
healthy one.  Ensuring that
workers in Travis County
are healthy and able to ac-
cess the care they need when
sick means they will be able
to go to work and be more
productive. This supports the
overall economy – and our
families.

Austin, Texas, (Oc-
tober 22, 2012) Everest
Institute–Austin announces
Everest GED® Advantage,
a GED test preparation and
credential completion pro-
gram that is free and open
to the public. Anyone inter-
ested in enrolling in the pro-
gram should contact
Everest toll-free at 1-888-
201-6547.

According to the
GED Testing Service, 40
million adults in the United
States lack a high school
diploma or GED test cre-
dential, including 3,571,240
in Texas. Adults without a
high school diploma face
tremendous obstacles to
achieving their economic
potential.  On average, their
unemployment rates are
higher and their wages
lower than those with a
GED credential or high
school diploma. Their ac-
cess to post-secondary
education and training, a
requirement for many jobs
in today’s competitive
economy, is also severely
restricted.

Everest has the
knowledge and experi-
ence—the classrooms, cur-
riculum and instructors—to
help adult learners obtain
this critical credential.
“We’re proud to offer our

community a program that
opens the doors of educa-
tional and economic op-
portunity to non-traditional
students,” said Everest In-
stitute- Austin president
Kimberly Oppermann. “A
program such as Everest
GED Advantage can
change the course of many
lives.”

“I applaud Everest for
recognizing and responding
to this challenge. We have
a monumental task of mov-
ing 40 million adults into
jobs with salaries capable
of supporting their fami-
lies,” said Randy Trask,
president of GED Testing
Service. “This program
could be a model for edu-
cational institutions and
community organizations
across the nation.”

Adults wishing to ob-
tain a GED test credential
face many challenges, in-
cluding waitlists for state-
sponsored adult education
programs in nearly all states
and other financial hurdles.
Everest GED Advantage
eliminates obstacles by pro-
viding free GED prepara-
tion, a free Official GED
Practice Test, and by cov-
ering all testing costs for
adults who successfully
complete the program.

According to GED

Testing Service research,
students who complete a
formal test preparation pro-
gram and pass the Official
GED Practice Test have
higher pass rates than those
who study independently.
Everest GED Advantage
offers a tailored program of
study that includes tutoring
sessions, classroom in-
struction, and weekly
meetings with an advisor to
assess progress.  Services
vary by campus.

To enroll in Everest
GED Advantage, partici-
pants must be at least 18
years old and pass an as-
sessment test.  The pro-
gram is free and there is no
obligation to enroll in any
Everest degree or diploma
program.

Everest GED Advan-
tage is offered at 58
Everest campuses across
the United States.

Everest Institute–
Austin is located at 9100
US Hwy 290 East, Build-
ing 1, Suite 100 Austin,
TX 78724 and offers a va-
riety of programs including
dental assistant, electrical
technician; heating, ventilation
and air conditioning (HVAC),
IT support specialist, medical
administrative assistant, medi-
cal assistant and medical insur-
ance billing and coding.

Former Raiders defen-
sive end Anthony Wayne
Smith has been ordered to
stand trial on murder charges
stemming from four killings
nearly a decade apart.  After a
four-day preliminary hearing,
a judge in Lancaster found
sufficient evidence to require
the 45-year-old Smith to pro-
ceed to trial for the murders
Kevin and Ricky Nettles on
Nov. 10, 1999, the murder of
Dennis Henderson on June 25,
2001, and the murder of
Maurilio Ponce on Oct. 7, 2008.

Smith is being held with-
out bail pending arraignment
on Oct. 29. Prosecutors have
not yet decided if they’ll seek
the death penalty.

Smith had already been
tried for the 2008 death of

Maurilio Ponce, a mechanic
found stomped, beaten and
shot along a Southern Califor-
nia desert highway in what
prosecutors called a business
deal gone wrong.

A jury deadlocked 8-4 in
April in favor of guilt, and in
July while awaiting retrial,
Smith was charged with the
other murders.

Kevin and Ricky Nettles
were kidnapped from a car
wash in Los Angeles by two

men posing as police officers,
and later were found shot to
death, said Sandi Gibbons, a
spokeswoman for the Los An-
geles County district
attorney’s office. The victims’
bodies were dumped about
eight miles apart from one an-
other.

Henderson was kid-
napped by several gunmen.
According to reports,
Henderson, whose brother
lived next door to Smith, was
found beaten and stabbed to
death in a rental car. It has not
yet been verified if Smith also
had a connection to the
Nettles brothers.

Investigators believe
that all of the murders were
initial robberies. Smith also
faces three counts of kidnap-
ping, and along with special
circumstances because the
victims were tortured, is eli-
gible for the death penalty.

Anthony Wayne Smith

By Juliana D. Norwood
Special to the NNPA

from Our Weekly

By Dr. Timothy George
Medical Director of

 Pediatric Neurosurgery
at Dell Childrens’s

Medical Center

Why Should You Vote to Support Proposition 1? Everest Institute-Austin Announces
New GED® Test Prep and

Completion Program
Everest GED® Advantage Is Free and Open to the Public

Former Raider Will Stand Trial for Four Murders



Agape Baptist Church
In “The Centre” Bldg. F-15 7801 N. Lamar Blvd. (SE Corner of N Lamar and 183)

AGAPE is a chuch for all people. “Where Jesus Christ is Magnified and the love He exhibited
is Exemplified.” Come, receive God’s unconditional lovefor you. For there is no greater love!

       Church Services
Sunday  School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship                11:00 AM

Mid-Week Service
Thursday: Praise, Prayer and Bible Study  7:00 PM

Call 454-1547 for Transporation
Website www.agapebcaustintx.orgRev. H. Ed Calahan

Pastor

Imani Community Church
Davis Elementray Auditorium     5214 West Duval Road

Sunday School                9:00 A.M.
Worship Service              10:00 A.M.
•Power Hour Bible Life Group               6:00 P.M.

Imani Complex & Office,
11800 Mustang at Duval       Austin, Texas 78727

Visit:imanichurch.com
Office: 512-343-9300Rev. Dr. Jacquelyn Donald-Mims

St. Peter’s United Methodist Church
 4509 Springdale Road  Austin, Tx 78723

Office 512- 926-1686    Fax 512-929-7281
Christian Web Site-

stpetersaustintx.ning.com
stpetersaustintx@att.net

THE PLACE WHERE WE STEP OUT ON FAITH.
COME AND STEP OUT ON FAITH WITH US

Sunday  School             8:45 a.m.
      Praise and Worship  10:15 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study  12:00 p.m.
and Praise /Bible Study  6:30 p.m.

(to include Children’s Choir Rehersaland
 Bible Study with age appropiate Activities)

Rev. Jack C. Gause
          Pastor

JOSHUA CHAPEL CHRISTIAN METHODIST
 EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Yeager Lane, Suite 102-A        Austin, Texas

Sunday  Services
Sunday School                10:00 A.M.
Worship Service             11:00 A.M.

WEDNESDAY   Bible Study            6:30 P.M.
SATURDAY New

 Member Assimilation 10:00 A.M.

Rev. Lois Hayes, Pastor

Ebenezer Baptist Church
1010 East 10th Street   512-478-1875   Fax: 512-478-1892

     Sunday Services
Worship Service 8:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:00 A.M.
Discipleship Training            10:00 A.M.
Worship Service               11:00 A.M.

Wednesday
Midweek Prayer Service          7:00 P.M.
           Child Development Center
Ages 0-5 years      (Daily)  512-478-6709

Bus Ministry         Call 512-478-1875

AFRICAN ASSEMBLIES of GOD
CHURCH

A growing church ministering to African American and
other nationals

Come worship with us

Sunday Worship 11:30 A.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting    6:45 P.M.

Mount Sinai Missionary Baptist Church
           5900 Cameron Road            Austin, Texas 78723-1843

                     (512) 451-0808  (512) 302-4575 Fax
 Web Site - www.themount.net

      WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Worship - 7:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Church School - 9:45 a.m.
Bible Studies - Mon, 6:30 p.m. & Wed.,  12 noon
Wednesday Night Worship - 7 p.m.

      “Ministries For Mankind” Luke  4:18
  A.W.. Anthony Mays, Senior Pastor

The Church of Glad Tidings     2700 Northland Dr.   Austin, TX 78756
For more information, contact Pastor Jonah Ghartey

512-873-8103    www.allnationschurch@yahoo.com

Place of Worship

St Annie A.M.E. Church
1711 Newton Street
Austin, Texas 78704

Voice mail   (512) 444-4509
E-mail: saamechurch@peoplepc.com

Church School       9:30 A.M. Sun
Morning Worship  10:45 A.M. Sun

Bible Study  7:30 P.M. Sun.

Rev. Derwin D. Gipson, Pastor

Zion Hill Missionary Baptist Chruch
1701 Chestnut Avenue  Austin, TX 78702

Church Phone (512) 476-0838

Morning Worship Service @ 11 a.m.
Sundays @ 9:00a.m.- Sunday school
Sunday  @ 10:00am Bible Study
 Monday @ 6:30 pm Bible Study
 Mid-Week Service each Wednesday
 evening at 6:30 p.m., where there
  is Prayer, Praising, and Preaching
   going on. Come and worship with
   us!!!

Rev. Ralph H. Daniels, Pastor

Advancing the Ministry -
Expanding the Church

2115 E. MLK Blvd.
512-476-7338

Austin, Texas 78702
www.PHRX.Net

Open  Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat 9 a.m. - Noon

HOSPITAL PHARMACY
Serving Austin since 1970

Let us Fill your next Perscription!
SAVE TIME

*Ask your doctor to call your prescription in to us
and we’ll have it  ready for you when you get here!
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CHURCH & TOWN BULLETIN
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DOUBLE

 GROCERY
“R”

450l East Martin Luther King Blvd.

*We cash ALL Tax Refund*Checks *Check Out

If you have church news
or

to have your church included on
this page, send information to

vil3202@aol.com
or

call 512-476-0082.

True Hope Apostolic Church
The Apostle Gerald E. Loveless, Senior Pastor
www.thcm.org 8863 Anderson Mill Rd.

Austin, TX 78653
512-744-5851 Cell

512-547-HOPE Church
512-767-4979

Assistant, Elder Walker

Dr. Ricky Freeman, Pastor

Mon- Tuesday 7am-3pm Wed-fri 7am-6pm
Sat 8am-3pm Sun 8am-3pm

603 Sabine Street

Nothing Fancy, Just Good Food!

By Dianne Anderson
Special to the NNPA from the

Precinct Reporter
About the only thing

harder to take than mixing poli-
tics and religion is mixing reli-
gion and domestic violence.

Brutality against women
of the Old Testament is the
tough love message that local
pastor Dr. Mary Walton has
made her life’s calling to bring
to the church. She has wit-
nessed the silent killer in the
pews.

Those are strong words,
she admits, but she personally
knows cases connected with
church settings where tragedy
has hit, and how the problem of
domestic violence continues to
be ignored by many clergy.

“When someone in your
congregation is murdered or in-
jured, or kidnapped, if it’s in the
congregation you have got to
do something about it,” said
Rev. Walton, senior management
adviser at Interval House.

Back when she was work-
ing for her doctorate in the min-
istry, she opened her arguments
examining domestic violence,
murders and suicide in the Black
church, mostly at the hands of
long-standing members and
pastors. Her message usually
falls on deaf ears.

But not this month, which
is Domestic Violence Awareness
Month.

On Sunday, October 28,
she delivers her program at

Holman United Methodist
Church at the request of Rev.
Calvin Sauls. On KJLH, she will
potentially reach thousands of
listeners live from 11:00 a.m. un-
til noon.

She is also excited to be
working with Los Angeles Met-
ropolitan Churches, where she
conducts support groups to talk
to the congregation about a
problem that the Center for Dis-
ease Control reports impacts
one-fourth of all American
women.

While more progressive
churches seem to be taking gi-
ant steps in making their con-
gregations aware, many other
churches are still taking baby
steps, she said. They refuse to
raise the sensitive subject to
their members.

Over the weekend, her In-
terfaith Project had a strong
turnout of men and women with
featured speakers Rev. Carolyn
Baskin-Bell, the pastor of Rose
of Sharon AME Church in
Norwalk,and Rabbi Howard O.

Laibson of Congregation Shir
Chadash in Lakewood. Also at-
tending, Imam Ameen A. Omar
from Asjid-Al Shareef mosque in
Long Beach, Pastor Sandra Den-
nis of the Rock Christian Fellow,
and Dr. O. Leon Wood, Jr. of the
Long Beach freedom school.

Rev. Walton said a big part
of the problem is that while the
Old Testament stories are com-
pelling, providing a backdrop of
heroism and vanquishing en-
emies, many churches still gloss
over or ignore misogyny, gang
rape, murder and stoning, or us-
ing women to produce children.

It is a far step away from
the Christ of the New Testament.

“You find Jesus including
women in his inner circle, women
traveling with him, even financ-
ing the ministry,” she said.
“Jesus had revolutionary radi-
cal acts of love, inclusiveness
and liberation, and that’s the
Gospel.”

Her African American
Network for Violence Free Rela-
tionships has been partially
funded for two years by Blue
Shield of California Foundation.
The project is one of 14 funded
statewide, and one of only four
chosen to target the Black com-
munity.

Interval House, a private
nonprofit organization, is a com-
bination emergency shelter for
up to 50 women and children at
any given time. They have over
100 beds at 14 short-term and
long-term transitional facilities,
pulling clients from Los Ange-
les and Orange counties for
education, counseling and legal
advocacy.

Ironically, that program
started its project with one resi-
dence in Seal Beach in 1980, the
home of a domestic violence re-
lated massacre earlier this year.

Each year, Interval House
services thousands of women
annually with 60 full- or part-time
staff, many volunteers, and a
federally funded Americorps
project.

Dr. Walton, the program’s
original executive director, left in
1990 to pursue her education.
Currently, she’s back on staff as
a senior management consultant
focused on faith-based services.

Through Creating a Safe
Environment Interfaith Domes-
tic Violence project, she hopes
to break the silence in the Black
community.

Ebenezer Baptist
Church Music Ministry pre-
sents its Annual Musicale,
entitled “A Thankful Sea-
son of Songs,” Sunday,
October 28, 2012, 4:00
p.m. in the church sanctuary,
1010 East 10th Street.

The event will feature
selections from all units of  the
worship ministry, directed by
Sister Madeline Patrice
McCauley, Minister of Mu-
sic.  The Reverend Doctor
Ricky Freeman is Pastor.
The public is cordially invited
to attend the service.  For
additional information, please
call 512.478-1875.

 Friday, November 2,
2012, at 3 p.m., there will  be
a  special All Souls’ Day
Memorial Service honoring
the Daughters of Charity who
have died while on Mission
to Seton.  The 12 Daughters
of  Charity at rest in Mt. Cal-
vary Cemetery, in central
Austin, collectively served
during every decade of the
hospital’s existence - from
Seton Infirmary to the Seton
Healthcare Family. Several
literally passed away while
on  duty, caring for others.

The memorial is held in
the east section of Mt. Cal-
vary Cemetery, located on
the east side of IH-35 be-
tween Manor Road and
Dean Keeton.

All Souls’ Day is tradi-
tionally a time to remember
those who have died. This
practice is thousands of years
old and can be traced to pre-
historic times. Typically those
of the Christian faith will take
this day to offer prayers on
behalf of their departed rela-
tives and friends.

All Saints’ Day Memorial Service

The public is invited to at-
tend the fifth annual Travis County
History Day on Friday, October 26,
2012, from 10:00 am until 12:00 pm,
at the County’s new building at 700
Lavaca Street.

Since 2007, the Travis
County Archives has hosted annual
events to commemorate the rich his-
tory of Travis County. This year, the
agenda will not only celebrate Travis
County history, but also uncover
important forgotten history.

RG Ratcliffe, a journalist and
freelance writer, will be among the
speakers at this year’s event.
Ratcliffe’s research into Travis
County history for a book he’s writ-
ing led him to the Travis County
Archives, where county staff’s re-
search confirmed his discovery of a
key fact that had been lost to time.

Also on the program is Dr.
Jeffrey Kerr whose book, Austin,
Texas—Then and Now, was the
non-fiction finalist for the 2005 Writ-
ers League of Texas Violet Crown
Award.

Travis County Commis-
sioner Margaret Gómez is MC for
the event.

Sara Palin posted a Facebook message
attacking President Obama for his “shuck
and jive,” a phrase with racial connotation.

Keith Olbermann tweeted in response,
"Ms. Palin, do you have any clue that this is
a racially demeaning phrase?"

Not to miss a quick quip, comedienne Lizz
Winstead tweeted of Palin's message,
"Wow. Even your racism is irrelevant "

Aww Shucks, @SarahPalinUSA !
“Obama’s Shuck and Jive Ends With Benghazi Lies”

 ANNUAL
COUNTY
HISTORY  DAY
FEATURES
NEW
INFORMATION
FROM THE 1800s

Ebenezer BC
Presents
Annual

Musicale

Breaking The Silence Of Violence In The Church
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Marcus Austin
Cedar Ridge High School

Texas State Trip

Over the weekend I
went for a college visit to
Texas State University in San
Marcos with Y.M.O.D/
Y.W.O.D (Young Men of
Destiny & Yong Women of
Destiny) mentor and leader-
ship program. When I ar-
rived to the university I no-
ticed how much bigger a uni-
versity is than a high school,
I also noticed the beautiful
scenery and how the cam-
pus seemed to sit on atop of
a large hill.

Once we all got out of
the van and met our tour
guide that’s when we got to
see just how big the univer-
sity actually is. We started
out in the LBJ Student Cen-
ter which had the university’s
bookstore in it as well as the
PAWS Market. After we left
the LBJ Student Center we
explored the “Quad” from
there we got to see all the
different building that made
up the campus. Applied
Arts, McCoy College of
Business Administration,
Fine Arts and Communica-
tion, Health Professions,
Liberal Arts, and Psychology
each had their own respec-
tive buildings.

After our Campus tour
had come to an end we had
the opportunity to sit in a
class and get a feel of the
college class rooms. While in
the classroom we were
shown a PowerPoint that in-
formed us on the require-
ments that we had to meet in
order to be accepted in to
Texas State University.

Once the PowerPoint
was over, it was lunch time
so we walked all the way
across the campus to the
Harris dining hall. It seemed
like the walk took forever but
when we finally reached the
Harris dining hall it was an
“all-you-can-eat service”.
We dined with other college
students. It was so much fun
and I learned a lot from the
Texas State campus tour, the
saying “Time flies when you
are having fun” held true to
this trip because it seemed
like we were only there for a
brief period of time I had a
great time.

I would like to thank
Mr. Brooks and Mrs.
Brooks our Y.M.O.D/
Y.W.O.D (Young Men of
Destiny & Yong Women of
Destiny) Leaders for this
great opportunity.

The Cedar Ridge Raid-
ers took on the Westwood
Warriors and came up short.
Its okay keeps your heads
up Raiders.

The Raiders next game
is against the Pflugerville
Panthers at Keumpel Sta-
dium on October 26, kick-
off is at 7:00pm. Go Raid-
ers!

That’s all the news for
this week. Thank you for
reading. Take care.

Alon Rodgers
Hendrickson Highschool

The honorees and our
AP Ambassadors spoke to
Hendrickson High School
Advanced Placement classes
on their experience in AP and
the Pre Scholastic Aptitude
Test (PSAT). "The AP Am-
bassadors are a group of stu-
dents that encourage
younger students to become
part of the rigorous AP pro-
gram at HHS, while helping
grow the academic offerings
of Hendrickson High
School.  This helps make
sure that we offer these rig-
orous classes to as many stu-
dents as possible while pro-
viding them the necessary
support.  The classes are
tough, but they are supposed
to be that way.  The chal-
lenge is what makes our stu-
dents stronger academically,"
said Hendrickson Principal
Devin Padavil.

The game of the week,

the show down of the year,
the bragging rights have
started. Hendrickson High
School football team took on
the Pflugerville High team in
a rivalry game and every-
body in Pflugerville was just
sure that HHS was going to
lose. They were shocked to
see that HHS blew out Ps
32-6. As everybody said that
HHS did not belong in 5A
and that we would get
walked over -- everybody is
quiet now and are wonder-
ing who can stop the ram-
page of the Hawks. This is
just the start though. The
basketball game will have
even more at stake with ev-
erybody thinking that PHS is
going to walk all over us.
They will be sad to see that
HHS will be ready because
we are steady proving
doubters wrong. So if you
think we cannot do it, watch
the score board and get your
bus ready.

Football Victory

Jaquarry Wilson
Del Valle High School

Hard Work Pays Off

Recently, during advi-
sory, the Juniors of Del
Valle High School have
been viewing presentations
that have been supplying
information that can be very
helpful. The information
varies from school rules to
programs that help you get
ready for college. In my
opinion, among the most
interesting presentations
that I attended was that of
Class Rings. The class
rings are distributed by a
company by the name of
Herff Jones—the company
who also makes the
letterman jackets. The pre-
senters discussed with us

how to design and order
our class rings. After weeks
of debating with myself
whether or not I would be
buying the ring, I’ve come
to a conclusion that I would
much rather spend what
adds up to be over seven
hundred dollars on some-
thing more important to me.
I will be buying a letterman
jacket.

Unfortunately, the
letterman was something
that would’ve been free for
me, because of my out-
standing grades. This was
changed because the re-
quirements were that I’d
been at Del Valle since my
freshman year, and I wasn’t
a student at DVHS at that
time. Luckily I’ll still be able
to get one, just not for free.
I’m excited for more of the
different rewards given to
us hard working students;
it’s really great that they
give us something to let us
know how much they ap-
preciate us.

Marshay Hatcher
Pflugerville High School

Red Ribbon Week

What is Red Ribbon
Week? Red Ribbon Week
is the largest drug preven-
tion campaign in the nation.

Red Ribbon Week
was created in 1988. Spe-
cial Agent Enrique “Kiki”
Camarena was kidnapped,
brutally tortured and mur-
dered by Mexican drug
traffickers on February 7,
1985. His tragic and un-
timely death opened the
eyes of Americans to the
dangers of drugs and the
scope of international drug
trade; thus Red Ribbon
Week emerged as a re-
minder of the dangers in-
volving drugs.

The first Red Ribbon
Week was celebrated in
LaMirada and Norwalk,
California. In 1988 the
National Family Partner-

ship coordinated the first
National Red Ribbon
Week. Since then Red Rib-
bon Week has been grow-
ing and gaining support
world wide.

An estimated 80 mil-
lion people participate in
Red Ribbon Week each
year. Red Ribbon Week is
celebrated during the last
two weeks of October with
October 23rd-31st being
the official Red Ribbon
Week. It is a great way for
communities to unite and
take a visible stand against
drugs.

Pflugerville Panthers
are celebrating Red Ribbon
Week with a few activities,
that students and staff have
come up with to promote
being drug free, and at the
same time have fun. Octo-
ber 22,2012 through Oc-
tober 26, 2012 Panthers
will be involved in activities
that support staying drug
free. Monday, everyone
will wear red. Tuesday, stu-
dents will grab a friend and
dress like twins. Wednes-
day, is dress like a nerd,
Thursday is wear your
"Free Hugs" shirt, and Fri-
day, students will be wear-
ing pink to also support the
fight against Breast Cancer.

Fight Against Drugs

Adrian Jackson
Harmony Science Academy

Harmony Science
Academy North Austin is
joining in the fight against
drugs. Alcohol and drug use
by children and youth of-
ten lead to poor academic
performance, impaired de-
velopment, mental health
issues, and many factors
that affect the health and
behavior of youth. Provid-

ing students with ways to
say no, will help increase
their chances at staying
drug free.

     Red Ribbon Week
is the largest drug prevention
campaign in the country.The
week of October 22,2012
through October 26,2012
we will have different activi-
ties to remind our students
how important it is to be drug
free.

Monday "Team up
against drugs" wear your fa-
vorite sports team jersey or
shirt,Tuesday "Turn your
back on drugs" wear clothes
backwards, Wednesday
"Sock it to drugs" crazy
socks day, Thursday "Hats
off to a drug free life" wear a
crazy hat, and Friday "Give
drugs the boot" wear boots.

Olivia Smith
Lockhart High School

Lockhart vs. Boerne Champion

My school is in a very
touch district this year. We
compete against schools
like Alamo Heights,
Boerne, Seguin, and more.
Nevertheless, our Varsity
football team proved that
we could still win through
teamwork and triumph.

On Friday, October
19, Lockhart played

against Boerne Champion
High School. Everyone had
the notion in their heads that
Boerne would defeat us
easily, but our varsity boys
proved that notion wrong.
It was an exciting game.
Our team led the score for
the first two quarters, and
then Boerne caught up. The
final score was 32-34.

Our team had won! I
am really proud that we
won because it shows that
just because we are a small
school, and Boerne Cham-
pion is a larger school,
doesn't necessarily mean
that they have a 100 per-
cent advantage. The Lions
hope they will have a
chance of play-offs this
year, and so do I.

I hope we show our
true lion colors and pride.

Safty Rules For Halloween

It's that time of the year
again for all the ghosts and
gobblins to come out.  Hal-
loween is so much fun.  But
you have to stay safe during
this fun and spooktacular time
of the year.

First of all, always take
a grown up or a big brother
or sister with you for trick or
treating.  It's fun to go trick
or treating with friends but
make sure someone in the

group is older.  Don't leave
with any strangers or go in-
side houses.  Only accept
treats at the door.  Don't eat
any of your treats before you
get home, and trust me there
will be plenty of treats.  Try
to wear a bright color cos-
tume.  If your costume is dark
and scary, carry a flashlight with
you.  And always stay on the
side walks and walkways.

Be careful not to walk in
the street.  Try to stay safe for
Halloween.

Erika Lipscomb
Manor Elementary

 SaNaya White
Cedars Academy

My Spelling Bee

I was asked to com-
pete in Cedars 1st Annual
Spelling Bee! I talked to my
mother about it and she
pulled up a Spelling Bee

online for me to see.I liked
watching the kids.

Some words I knew
and some words I didn't.
I definitely want to do
it!!! I really enjoy read-
ing and learning new
words. This will be a
great thing for me to do.
I will be going against 3rd,
4th and 5th graders and
I'm not scared!

I know I can do it!
Whether I win or lose I will
make sure I'm ready! It's
going to be awesome!

Youth of Today

Hope of Tomorrow
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YOUTH BRIGADE
Sports and Band

 Last week the foot-
ball and volleyball teams
played against Barton
Middle School. The eighth
grade volleyball "A" team
won against Barton and the
eighth grade volleyball "B"
team lost against Barton.

Tori Smith,
 Lockhart Junior HS

Both eighth grade football
teams won against Barton,
the seventh grade "A" team
won 20 to 14 against
Barton, the seventh grade
"B" team won 34-0 against
Barton. Last Friday was
"Junior High" night for vol-
leyball, football, and band.
We played the pre-game
and most of the 1st and 2nd
quarters with the high
school band. This week
the volleyball and football
teams will play against
Chapa Middle School.
Also the cross country
team will be going to
Boerne Middle School.

Tiara Bouldwin
Murchison Middle School

A Week of Themes!

The week a t
Murchison Middle School
we had themes starting on
Wednesday. Wednesday
we kicked off with "Neon
day". Wednesday was a
very bright day needless
to say, a lot of students

were in neon. Thursday
was "Crazy hat/sock" day
that was followed by
"Twins day". All grades
could participate. It was
a lot of fun. Some students
even dressed as teachers.

Even some teaches
dressed like other teach-
ers or teacher assistants.
They really got into it. We
were laughing most off the
time. Monday will be
Texan day they asked us
to where our cowboy/
cowgirl boots.

I cant wait to see
what other themes we
well have this month!

Jada Demps
Dailey Middle School

Since I started school
it has been a complete
change of my behavior and
also grades.

I am so proud of my-
self. I would like to say
thanks to my Coach Jones
and also known as my health
teacher Ms.Jones.Without
her I would just be slacking
off in school.

I really need her be-
cause none of my other
teachers push me like Coach
Jones so I just had to thank
her. I hope I have a great
school year because its to
late to mess up on my be-
havior and grades.

No Slacking In School

Making A Difference

Andrae Hatcher
Pflugerville MS
Pflugerville Middle

School students in the
A.V.I.D Program (Ad-
vancement Via Individual
Determination) are start-
ing to make a difference
in  the i r  communi ty
through clean up efforts at
a local trail and cemetery.

Virginia Avalos’s 120
students in the AVID pro-
gram, ranging from sixth-
graders to eighth-graders,
chose to adopt the Settler’s
Valley Trail as part of the
program’s community ser-
vice. The class has also
adopted the historic St.
Mary’s cemetery, which
was started in the 1920s

for the burial of African-
American and Mexican-
American residents of
Pflugerville.

The students had a
guest speaker, City of
Pflugerville Community
Outreach Organizer Eddie
Garcia, who encouraged
the students to adopt-a-
trail and do their part to
beautify the city in which
they live. The class had its
first clean-up day on Oc-
tober 12 and will have
several others throughout
the year.

The class will soon
begin  the  process  of
cleaning up the cemetery
by mowing, pulling weeds
and ensuring all the tomb-
stones and landmarks are
properly cleaned and
cared for. The students
have also begun research-
ing the unmarked graves
in the cemetery, and  the
process to petition the
Texas Historical Commis-
sion to name the site a
Texas Historic Site.

This week has been a
bad week. I have had lots
of negative energy. This
week is the start of some-
thing new I'm going to try

Imani Demps
Del Valle High School

Lanette Demps
Dailey MS

to make the best of it. Ev-
erything that is negative
have to go. It's unhealthy to
have all of that around.

From this day forward
I am a new person. I am
going to try to have lots of
positive energy throughout
the school year. Lets see
how it goes ,hopefully it
goes good. I have had lots
of people talk to me about
being so negative this week
so I want to make a
change. I want to show
them that I'm not just nega-
tive.

Out with the Old In with the New

Season Final

 The last football
game of the season for the
Pflugerville Panthers will be
on October 30,2012
against the Dessau Dia-
mondbacks. The 8th grade
away team and the 7th
grade home team games
will start at 5:30 pm.

Our season record so

Darius Hatcher
Pflugerville MS

far is 5 wins and 1 loss. Our
teams have been training
and focusing on executing
plays. We have a great
coaching staff that push us
to do our best and never
give up.

Our coaches are not
only training us for the field,
but they are equipping us
with knowledge for life.
Train hard, be prepared,
and be a team player are
some lessons I have enjoyed
learning, so a special thanks
goes to our much appreci-
ated coaches Harrison,
Brown, O'Dwyer, and
White.

I would like to wish all
the teams a great end to
their season. Go! Fight!
Win!

Last week was our
homecoming game.We went
against Del Valle middle
school. It was at my school
Dailey middle school on
Tuesday. We won the score
was 0-25 .That day was a
good game but it was bad
because it was pouring
down raining but I was
happy because we won.

Homecoming

Latrice Lipscomb
Del Valle High School

Halloween Safety

Halloween is just
around the corner.Though
Halloween is a very fun holi-
day, it can be dangerous

without safety. Here are
some safety tips.

1.A parent or guardian
should be with you at all
times.

2.You should always
check your candy before you
eat it to make sure there are
no wholes or slashes in the
wrapper.

3.You should be care-
ful which houses and neigh-
borhoods you go to.

Remember its impor-
tant to have fun on
Halloween,but its vital to be
safe.

Averill Topps
UT Elementary School

U.T. Elementary’s Dedication

U.T. Elementary’s
Dedication day was on Oc-
tober 17, 2012. This day is
where our school showed
appreciation to our donors
who give money to help our
school build new buildings
and they help buy educational
items such as pencils, eras-
ers, school uniforms, etc.  A

donor is somebody who
gives their time, talent, and
treasure to help others. Ms.
Melissa Chavez, our school
CEO, helped cut the ribbon
that officially declared that
our new building would be
our new home.

Amethyst and I gave a
speech thanking the donors
for helping our school. On
September 11, 2012, my
class and I discussed about
how terrorism is often the
result of a lack of education,
and we decided to help edu-
cational opportunities for
children in Afghanistan and
Pakistan called Pennies for
Peace. After our speech,
Amethyst and I raised
$200.02 to help pay for
teachers. Hook’em Horns!

Bria Goode
LBJ  High School

Deria Good
Dailey Middle School

Tierra Good
Dailey Middle School

Halloween Dance

This Friday, October
26th, there will be a Hal-
loween dance at Dailey
Middle School.  The dance
is going to include a haunted
house, snacks and of
course dancing!

Costumes are included
too, so get ready to dance.
This week the Dazzlers will

perform our hip hop routine
at the football game. We
performed this routine at
the pep rally last week and
we did great.  Everyone
gave us compliments.  It
was exciting.

On October 19th, the
Dazzlers performed with the
Del Valle High school
Cadettes, Belles and the
Ojeda middle school
Charms during half time of
the Del Valle High School
football game.  We danced
to the song, “What Makes
You Beautiful” by One Di-
rection. The Dailey band
and cheerleaders were also
there, so we had lots of
support.  It was really fun.

Future Cities Project

I am a member of the
robotics team and we are
working on a future cities

project.  The idea is to de-
sign your own city for the fu-
ture.  First you have to write
about it, plan or draw the
city and then build it.  The
team will present the city
when completed at a com-
petition that will be held in
San Marcos later this year.
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd place win-
ners will get the chance to go
to Washington, D.C.  It will be
so cool to go to Washington,
D.C., especially if President
Obama is

Football Season

 Football season is
coming to an end. The feel-
ing is pretty bittersweet.

I have enjoyed my se-
nior of high school so
much! The LBJ Jaguars
have done a great job at

holding district down. I am
pretty sad that this is my last
high school football season,
but I have captured so
many memories that I can't
forget it.

This week is home-
coming week. For home-
coming, we play our long
time rivals, the McCallum
Knights! This game will be
the biggest game of the year
yet. All of the trash talking
will cease once Thursday
night is over. Also, we will be
having our homecoming
dance the following Satur-
day. Last week, the Jaguars
became victorious against
the Crockett Cougars with a
score of 37-34. GO JAGS!

Aubri Allen-Brent
Dailey Middle School

Hello and this week
we are going to talk about
cheer competition. Cheer
competition is in Decem-
ber.

Our first competition
is on December 1st   the
second will one will be De-
cember 9th. The first com-
petition will be held in San
Antonio TX. if we win that

competition then we will be
able to perform at a spurs
game during halftime in
front of a huge audience.
The second competition on
December 9th is a state
championship.

If we win we will be
able to keep our title of
State champions. I’m really
excited to go to both com-
petitions because I think it
would be a very fun expe-
rience.

This month and next
month also the cheerlead-
ers are very busy because
we have our first competi-
tion in 5 weeks . Practices
have increased from Mon-
days and Wednesdays to
Mondays through Satur-
days.

I can’t wait till De-
cember till we compete un-
til next time GOOOOO

Cheer Competition

The Feast of Sharing
Tuesday, November 20, 2012 at

Palmer Auditorium from 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
The Thanksgiving Homeless Lunch Progam

hosted by Mt. Olive Baptist Church
Thursday, November 22, 2012 at

East 11th St. and Chicon in the fellowship hall

Youth Brigaders' Service Projects
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The District Attorney Race
of Williamson County

As early voting has al-
ready started, there is an im-
portant race in Williamson
County.  The important race
occurring in Williamson
County is that of the District
Attorney place between
Democrat Ken Crain and
Republican Jane Duty.
Moreover, the former Re-
publican District was de-
feated in the Republican Pri-
maries by Jane Duty.

In the past years, there
has been a demographic shift
occurring in Williamson
County, which is giving the
Democrats the possibility to
compete in this County.
However, the Democrats
have not been able to hold

public office within the
County.  Now, Democrats
believe that they have an
opportunity to win with Ken
Crain.

Ken Crain is a native of
Texas who has served in the
military.  Furthermore, he at-
tended the University of
Texas Law School and also
served as an Assistant
County Attorney for
Williamson County.  Then, he
went into private practices,
which include criminal law;
mediation; and also family
law.

On the other hand his
opponent Jana Duty has also
a law degree and has
worked for the Bexar

County District Attorney
Office and for the Williamson
County District Attorney of-
fice.  As a prosecutor for the
Williamson County, she
worked on the Michael
Morton case.

Finally, the Williamson
District Attorney race is im-
portant due to the fact the
voters have the opportunity
to either change or remain
with the status quo.  More-
over, the status quo includes
Jana Duty who sought to
block the DNA evidence in
the Norton's case, even
though; there was doubt of
whether or not Norton was
guilty.

After the DNA evi-
dence was brought, Michael
Norton was acquitted.  In
order words, Michael
Norton who was wrongly
convicted by the Williamson
District Attorney's Office for
over 25 yrs and had the op-
portunity to be set free and
go home.  Consequently,
Williamson County voters
can vote to fix their judicial
system.

Vik Vad for Travis County
Tax Assessor’s Position

Vik Vad is a candidate
who is running for the vacant
Travis County Tax Assessor
seat.  Unlike other candi-
dates, Vik Vad has estab-
lished "roots" in  Austin.   Vik
Vad grew up in  Austin and
also attended the University
of Texas at Austin, in which,
he studied government.
Vik's life and work experi-
ence makes him a viable can-
didate for the Travis County
tax assessor position.  For
instance, Vik has a back-
ground of being a business
owner and also has a back-
ground in real-estate.   At an

early stage of his life, he
founded Catalyst Communi-
cations, a 1990s tech startup
designing distribution proto-
cols for mail servers.

According to Vik, the
former tax assesor did a
"good" job; however, he be-
lieves that he can make some
improvement to the customer
service aspect of the tax as-
sessor office.  For instance,
he believes that the Travis
County Tax Office should
have a website, in which, it
can conduct business, such
as:  paying for their property
taxes or motor vehicle taxes.

In other words, citizens
should be able to pay or re-
solve their issues online,
without stepping into the of-
fice.

Moreover, it would
dramatically reduce the wait
time and also make it more
efficient for business owners,
like car    dealerships.    Fur-
thermore, he believes that
"everyone must pay their
property tax, however, if
there is a legitimate reason
someone cannot, there
should be a payment plan set
up to work with the indi-
vidual or family."  Not only
do they collect various prop-
erty taxes and they also have
to give out money to various
local government entities so
that they can function.

Finally the job of the
tax assessor is to collect
property; vehicle taxes; and
also is to take charge of the
voter registrar. Not only do
they collect various property
taxes and they also have to
give it out the money to vari-
ous local government entities
so that they can function.
For instance, the tax asses-
sor is responsible of giving
funds to the entities like the
school districts, cities, and
also various water districts in
Travis County.  In addition,
the tax assessor is in charge
of registration of voters and
also responsible of making
sure that the voting centers
throughout Travis County
run smoothly.

 The Austin City Council
Waive Fees For AIDS Walk

The Austin City Coun-
cil meet on October 18,
2012 for its regular meet-
ing. Some of the items dis-
cussed at the  regular meet-
ing dealt with issues that
ranged from police and fire
issues; health and human
issues; economic develop-
ment issues to zoning ordi-
nances.

Moreover, the Austin
city council will affect the
growth of the city. In addi-
tion, the Austin city council
plans to help in the fight of
HIV/AIDS by waivering
fees so that AIDS Services
of Austin can hold their an-
nual walk.

The City Council will
conduct a public hearing
and consider an ordinance
amending City Code Chap-
ter 25-2 to define a new
land use "Pedicab Storage
and Dispatch" and to iden-
tify the zoning districts in
which the use is permitted.

It will also conduct a pub-
lic hearing and consider an
ordinance amending City
Code Chapter 25-2 to
make outdoor amphithe-
aters and similar structures
a conditional use in all zon-
ing districts, even if the
amphitheater or similar
structure is associated with
a civic or residential use.

Finally, the Austin City
Council will conduct a pub-
lic hearing and consider an
ordinance amending City
Code Chapter 25-2, Sub-
chapter C, Article 3, Divi-
sion 9 (University Neigh-
borhood Overlay District
Requirements) relating to
affordable housing regula-
tions in the university neigh-
borhood overlay (UNO)
district.

The Austin City Coun-
cil will also Approve the
waiver of certain fees and
requirements under City
Code Chapter 14-8 and

authorize payment of cer-
tain costs for the 25th An-
nual AIDS Walk Austin
2012 event, sponsored by
AIDS Services of Austin,
was held on Sunday, Oc-
tober 21, 2012, beginning
and ending at Austin City
Hall Plaza.  Moreover, the
walk for AIDS  would
bring awareness of disease
that has killed so many
people, especially in the
African American commu-
nity.

According to the
Center For Disease Con-
trol and Prevention,
“Blacks represent approxi-
mately 14 percent of the
U.S. population, they ac-
count for almost half of
people living with HIV in
the U.S. (46 percent, or an
estimated 545,000 per-
sons), as well as nearly half
of new infections each year
(44 percent, or an esti-
mated 21,200 infections."

By Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

By Tsoke (Chuch) AdjavonBy Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

Vik Vad, Republican candidate in the running for
Travis County Tax Assessor.

Ken Crain

Jane Duty

Academy Award nomi-
nee Oprah Winfrey, will return
to the big screen in Lee
Daniels’ “The Butler,” a star-
studded feature film inspired

by a former White House but-
ler.

Currently in production
in New Orleans, “The Butler,”
is based on a screenplay by

Danny Strong and Lee Daniels
and inspired by Wil
Haygood’s Washington Post
article about Cecil Gaines (Eu-
gene Allen in real life), an Afri-
can-American man who
served as a butler to eight
Presidents in the White
House for over 30 years.
From this unique vantage
point, “The Butler” traces the
dramatic changes that swept
American society, from the
civil rights movement to Viet-
nam and beyond, and how
those changes affected this
man’s life and family.

Reports say that in
“The Butler,” the “sassy”
Gloria Gaines is introduced
when she is 22 years old, and
ages to 90 as the film
progresses.

The award-winning
cast also includes Mariah
Carey, John Cusack, Jane
Fonda, Cuba Gooding, Jr.,
Terrence Howard, Minka
Kelly, Lenny Kravitz, Melissa
Leo, James Marsden, David
Oyelowo, Alex Pettyfer,
Vanessa Redgrave, Alan
Rickman, Liev Schreiber and
Robin Williams.

Oprah Returns to Big Screen

Oprah Winfrey tweeted this photo of her and Terrance
Howard from the set of her new movie “The Butler.” Photo by
Oprah Winfrey

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL
CONCERT SERIES

JAZZ AT  ST JAMES’
PRESENTS THE

SOULFUL FLUTE OF
BOBBI HUMPHREYBOBBI HUMPHREYBOBBI HUMPHREYBOBBI HUMPHREYBOBBI HUMPHREY

FRI & SAT NOV 2 – 3 AT 7 PM
PRE SHOW SOCIAL HOUR AT
5:30 * DOORS OPEN AT 6:30

WORKSHOP WITH
BOBBI HUMPHREY
SAT NOV 3 AT 11AM

ST. JAMES’
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1941 Webberville Road
* Austin Tx * 512.926.639

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
WATERLOO RECORDS OR

WWW.JAZZATSTJAMES.ORG
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PROPOSALS

PUBLIC INFORMATION

FOR SALE - FOR RENT
BIDS - MISC

The City of Austin Purchasing Office
invites you to view current bid solicitations
at http://-www.ci.austin.tx.us/purcase/vs/
p2.htm. Vendors are encouraged to register
on-line in the City’s Vendor Self Service
System. Once your company is registered,
you will receive notifications about new bid
opportunities. For additional information re-
garding current bid  opportunities or Ven-
dor Registration, please call the Purchasing
Office at 512-974-2500. For information on
the City of Austin’s Minority-Owned and
Women-Owned Procurement Program and
the certification process, please contact the
Small & Minority Business Resources De-
partment at 512-974-7600 or visit their
website at http://www.-ci.austin.tx.us/smbr.

City of Austin
Purchasing Office

AUSTIN COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Apply at HR
Middle Fiskville Rd.

6th Floor,  Austin, TX 78752
Job Line  (512 223-5621
hhtp://www./austincc.ed

EEOC/AA/M/F/D/V

New Jobs for the
Week of 10/21/2012

Faculty,
Associate Degree Nursing
Location is as assigned:

Note: Eastview Campus,
 Round Rock Campus

 and/or Clinical Education
Center at Brackenridge.

 Assignments vary by
semester. Clinical

Placements throughout the
 Austin Metropolitan Area.

Hours as assigned: Must
maintain an established
 schedule. Positions include

 evenings and weekends.
Salary is assigned

according to the Full-Time
 Faculty Salary Scale.

Job# 1210005Austin Travis County In-
tegral Care is currently soliciting
bids through an Invitation for Bids
process for Strategic Planning Ser-
vices. Bid specifications may be
mailed or sent electronically, by con-
tacting Arianna Franz at (512) 440-
4062 or arianna.franz@atcic.org be-
ginning Monday, October 22, 2012.
The bid submission deadline is 4:00
p.m. on November 16, 2012.  His-
torically Underutilized Businesses
(HUBs), including Minority-
Owned Businesses and Women-
Owned Businesses, are encouraged
to apply.

(L to r) Steve Valdez, Diane Johnson, Knyla Johnson, Alyssa Rodriguez, Cynthia Rodriquez

Quinceaneras are not
just for Latinas. When Steve
Valdez of San Antonio was
at the Terrazas branch of
Austin Public Library I no-
ticed that there was a His-
panic girl; and what ap-
peared to be an African
American girl sitting.

They both were with
their mothers -  there tak-
ing notes, asking questions,
gaining knowledge, and
sharing their own
Quinceanera plans. On Sat-
urday, October 20th, I ex-
pected to only find Latinas
in the workshop which
Valdez held there. Being at
the  Quinceanera workshop
was an education.

Knyla Johnson is 14,
and plans to have her spe-
cial event about 10 months
from now. Her mother, Diana
Johnson, said her mother is
from Panama; where

Quinceaneras are
common. She said as she
makes inquiries about ban-
quet halls, cakes, and gowns
for Knyla’s event, people are
floored to discover that she
is planning an August 2013
Quinceanera for her daugh-
ter.

Diana did not have one
herself, but stated that her
sister did. She said she was
given the option to receive a
car or have a Quinceanera.
She choose a car, yet she still
had a party of sorts.

Of her mother,
Johnson commented, “She
really wants to continue the
tradition.” She recounted
how her mother, who lives
out of state, has already sent
someone to Panama to get
Quinceanera favors for
Knyla’s event.

As Valdez talked, he
explained the tradition of the
event. He said it started out
as a boy’s coming-of-age
event, but girls have just

taken over. As a spe-
cial event photographer, he
said he sometimes sees the
male version of the event.

“I’ve actually done
them for all ethnicities,” he
said. He later indicated that
he has yet to do photographs
for an Asian girl having her
Quinceanera.

In his presentation,
Valdez shared his wisdom
about how to have the event,
and the best way to plan it
strategically and sensibly. He
has written a Quinceanera
planner, and sold copies af-
ter his well-presented work-
shop.

He spoke briefly of the
Cotillion, which is for a group
of girls. Many African-
Americans may be more fa-
miliar with this type of com-
ing-of-age celebration.

Valdez will hold another
Quinceanera at Cepeda Pub-
lic Library at 651 N. Pleasant
Valley Road on Saturday,
November 10 from 2-4pm.

Project Architect/Designer
(Austin, TX) Make professional
design concept decisions and imple-
ment design concepts for specific
assignment objectives and complex
features; Create architectural plans,
interior and exterior elevations,
building sections using information
regarding structure specifications,
materials, estimated costs, or con-
struction time; Create 3D modeling
using Rhino, Rhino Scripts, Plug-
in, Grasshopper, T-splines, and
rendering using Cinema 4D and V-
ray for rhino and sketch up. 40hrs/
wk. Master of Architecture, Resume
to Nelsen, Inc. Attn. Michelle
Petersen, 905 Congress Ave, Aus-
tin, TX 78701

On October 5, hun-
dreds came from across the
United States to remember
Fannie Lou Hamer, a tireless
civil rights advocate during
her lifetime, at the unveiling
of a statue built in her honor
in her hometown of Ruleville,
Miss.

“What was it James
Brown sang? I feel good,”
Hamer’s daughter, Vergie
Hamer Faulkner, said on see-
ing her mother’s statue, ac-
cording to the Clarion Led-
ger.

Hamer was born
Fannie Lou Townsend on
Oct. 6, 1917, to sharecrop-
pers. She later worked as a
sharecropper and time-
keeper on a plantation in
Sunflower County, Miss.
She died March 14, 1977.

Many remember
Hamer for her unstinting pas-
sion for civil and human
rights, equality and justice.
Her activism probably began
in 1962 when she decided

to go register to vote and
was told she would have to
leave the plantation where
she had lived and worked for
18 years.

“I didn’t go register for

you sir, I did it for myself,”
Hamer challenged her boss
W. D. Marlowe, according
to the statue committee’s
website.

From then on she dedi-
cated herself to registering
Black voters and other so-
cial causes, and suffered im-
prisonment, beatings and as-
sassination attempts. But she
persevered.

Hamer helped organize
the racially diverse Missis-
sippi Freedom Democratic
Party, which challenged the
seating of an all-White Mis-
sissippi delegation at the
1964 Democratic National
Convention.

Her defining speech
before the assembly was so
eloquent and so fiery that
President Lyndon Johnson
called a press conference to
try and divert attention away
from her. But national net-
works later ran her speech
in its entirety and a national
audience sat spellbound by
her conviction and her truths.

Speaking of her beat-
ing at the hands of highway
patrolmen in Winona she
asked, “Is this America, the
land of the free and the home
of the brave, where we have
to sleep with our telephones
off the hooks because our
lives be threatened daily, be-
cause we want to live as de-
cent human beings, in
America?”

Such oratorical skill
and fearlessness seemed to
belie her beginnings.

“Fannie Lou Hamer
went from being a share-
cropper, born and raised in
one of the most racist and
bigoted areas in our country,
to becoming a strong, black
female who was so articulate
and such an incredible moti-
vator,” said Reena Evers-
Everette, the daughter of
slain civil rights activist
Medgar Evers, as quoted by
TheGrio.com. “She changed
the course of history espe-
cially in the field of politics
and the Democratic Party.”

Dr.  Roslyn A.
Walker, acclaimed author
and leading authority on
African art to offer insight
into the fascinating world
of the Yoruba Master
Carvers ,  “Anonymous
has a Name - Olowe of
Ise: A Yoruba Sculptor to
Kings”

The George
Washington Carver Mu-
seum and Cultural Center
presents an evening of
African Art with the ac-
claimed  author in the
Walker in the Boyd Vance
Theatre. This lecture is
held in conjunction with
the dual exhibition ÈRE
and Reflections, an ex-

ceptional fusion of tradi-
tional and contemporary
art that celebrates the
Yoruba culture then and
now - on view through
January 6, 2013.

Roslyn   Adele
Walker, Ph.D., is the Se-
nior Curator  of the Arts
of  Africa, the Americas,
and the Pacific and the
Curator of  African  Art
at the Dallas Museum of
Art. Before joining the
DMA, Dr. Walker was
the director of the Na-
tional Museum of African
Art, Smithsonian Institu-
tion   from January 1997
until June 2002 and pre-
viously served as curator

of collections for the In-
stitute of African Studies,
University of  Ibadan in
Nigeria.  The audience
will include University of
Texas faculty and stu-
dents, local and national
media, dignitaries and dis-
tinguished  guests.

The Lecture will be
Fr iday November  2 ,
2012 from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.  The Exhibition
runs through January 6,
2013 at The George Wash-
ington Carver Museum  and
Cultural Center,  1165
Angelina Street – Austin,
Texas 78752. For further
information on the Carver
– 512.974.4926

ERE Collection at  the Carver Museum and Cultural Center

The most influential and
forceful voice in Washington,
D.C., Congresswoman
Sheila Jackson Lee, will ren-
der the keynote address
duringHuston-Tillotson
University’s Charter Day
Convocation, Friday, Octo-
ber 26, 2012.  The program,
full of tradition and pag-
eantry, highlights HT’s 137-
year history and the merger
of Samuel Huston College
and Tillotson College into
Huston-Tillotson College in
1952 and Huston-Tillotson
University in 2005.

The program also fea-
tures HT’s Concert Choir,
the HT Jazz Combo, under
the direction of Mr. Javier
Stuppard; and the recogni-
tion of  top ranking stu-
dents. This event is Free
and open to the public.
Parking available on
Chalmers Avenue.

Statue of Civil Rights Icon
Fannie Lou Hamer Unveiled

EARLY
VOTING RUNS

FROM
 OCTOBER 22

THROGH
 NOVEMBER 2

Charter Day
Convocation

Friday at
King-Seabrook

Chapel

Colored Girls Who Consider Quinceaneras

Shirley A. Hammond
follow her on twitter.com

xtremeridewish1

 Renowned African Art
Expert to Speak at
 Carver Museum
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THIS - THAT - AND THE OTHER

By Shirley A. Hammond
Special to The Villager

Underneath a sliver of
a moon, with the glowing UT
tower as a backdrop, Fest
Africa took place on Friday,
October 19th on the Univer-
sity of Texas’ Main Mall.
After the question, “Africa
are you here?” rang from the
stage, people in the audience
self-identified themselves as
being from Lagos, the
Sudan, Kenya, Ghana, So-
malia, Ethiopia, Nigeria; and
numerous other of the 56
countries in Mother Africa.
Performers were also pre-
dominantly of African or
Caribbean descent. The fest
was designed to celebrate
Pan-Africanism; a unifying
worldview, philosophy and
effort to get those of African
descent and natives of Africa
into oneness (Merrian-
Webster online dictionary).
The Mistress of Ceremonies
said region to region, coast
to coast, Africa is an evolv-
ing nation. “Africa is a conti-
nent of hope,” she declared.

The Master of Cer-
emonies also offered en-
hancing views, an occasional
act of his own, and a glimpse
of his personality.

In the opening act,
UT’s Caribbean Student As-
sociation performed, danc-
ing and amping up the hype
for the fest.

There was also a Pub-
lic Service Announcement
and a representative who
spoke about the clean water

Fest Africa Draws Full Crowd
crisis, which impacts Africa.
Attendees were informed
that over one billion people
don’t have access to clean
water. Because of the dirty
and diseased water sources
that many walk miles to at-
tain, many die of diseases,
which includes dehydration.
Two years into the inception
of UT’s SFCW organiza-
tion, they have raised over
$65,000 to provide clean
water to Rwandans and oth-
ers for the first time.

Skits, dances, step per-
formances, a fashion show,
acting sequences, poetry
with spoken word; and a re-
past of African food, all
made the fest a well-rounded
experience. Nigerian born
Eworits Mabiaku said she
performed as a dancer in
Fest Africa two years ago,
and attended last year. Now
a senior finishing a degree in
Exercise Science, Mabiaku
said she came to America in
1997 with her parents. She
has returned to Africa a few
times since then. She said
she enjoyed the fest.

When Teddy A (Tofe),
a West African singer from
Nigeria, performed he asked
for audience to move. Many
got out of their seats and
some were pulled into the
performer space to shimmy,
shake and get into motion. “I
like for my folks to get up
and dance,” seemed to be an
effective call to participate.

Guest performers from
Denton also danced. UNT’s

African Student Organiza-
tion were a big attraction,
judging from the audience
response.

The mistress of ceremo-
nies said they had been talk-
ing up A56 (Fest Africa) on
social media; including tweet-
ing, skyping, and sending
instagrams.#A56 was ex-
pressed as the desired tweet
to show solidarity for Africa.

During the intermission,
many people enjoyed a $5
plate of chicken drums with
curry and red pepper, soya
(meat on a stick) or a meat
pie, jollof rice and another rice
dish. Rose Udenenwu of Ni-
geria, explained that they were
all African dishes.

When the event re-
sumed, ASA Step threw some
“I ams.” The steppers embod-
ied the role of the likes of
Nelson Mandela, Marcus
Garvey, and others by sum-
marizing the highlights of that
person’s life. Their last routine
was stepped to the tune of
These Haters Can’t Hold Me
Back by Rick Ross.

Nine purely blended
voices from the Voices of Af-
rica was a special highlight of
the night. Their harmonic
acapella renderings were rich
and smooth. They also offered
a snippet of Kirk Franklin’s
famous tune, Smile.

  Informative, inspira-
tional, funny at times, fulfilling
in many ways, musically and
lyrically rich - Fest Africa was
an authentic and full-on cel-
ebration.

AUSTIN, Texas—The
Waller Creek Conservancy,
along with the City of Austin,
announced Michael Van
Valkenburgh and Associates
and Thomas Phifer & Asso-
ciates as the winning design
team of “Design Waller
Creek: A Competition.” The
announcement was made at
Austin City Hall following a
unanimous Austin City Coun-
cil approval of a resolution
affirming the Waller Creek
design competition jury’s
selection.”Today, we glimpse
a transformation of Austin
through a new community
gathering place,” said Mayor
Pro Tem Sheryl Cole.  “This
design team selection illus-
trates our City’s desire for
great civic space, unique cul-
ture and opportunity for inter-
action with nature.  We look
forward to each new mile-
stone of this develop- ment.”
The ideas of the selected de-
sign team reflect the environ-
mental and cultural contexts
of Austin, which will make
Waller Creek a vital compo-
nent of urban infrastructure,
an open stage for social in-
teraction and a restored
source of natural beauty.The
Waller Creek Conservancy
announced the international
design competition in Novem-
ber 2011 to remake an under-
valued section of downtown
Austin into an innovative ur-
ban landscape that will turn
the area into a vibrant, livable
and redeveloped district. The
competition started with sub-
missions from 31 design teams
throughout the world. A jury
of design experts narrowed

the search to nine semifinal-
ist teams and then to four fi-
nalist teams.

The entire Waller Creek
project represents approxi-
mately 11 percent of down-
town Austin and will trans-
form 1.5 miles of Waller
Creek, with a total area en-
compassing 28 acres.”What
a triumph for Austin,” Melba
Whatley, chair of the Waller
Creek Conservancy, said.

“Where else will a city em-
bark on a stunning transfor-
mation of 28 downtown acres
guided by its citizens’ wishes
and designed by one of the
greatest teams in the
world.”For more information
on the Waller Creek Conser-
vancy and Michael van
Valkenburgh Associates and
Thomas Phifer & Partners,
please visit www.waller
creek.org.

Mayor Pro Tem Sheryl Cole. Photo by Thomas Wyatt.

Waller Creek Conservancy Announces Winner
of  ‘Design Waller Creek: A Competition’

Waller Creek Conservancy Announces Winner
of  ‘Design Waller Creek: A Competition’

Fest Africa Draws Full Crowd
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